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Drought tolerant genotypes utilization is an efficient
strategy for increasing yield and reducing cropping risks
in areas under water stress problems. Anthesis-silking
interval (AS/) in maize has. been shown an important
phenotypic index for drought tolerance evaluation. In this
work there are presented the main strategies of a maize
breeding program focusing. on drought tolerance, some
results on phenotypic evaluations of secondary traits and
genotypic evaluation using; molecular markers. Using
molecular markers, it will be possible to identify maize
genomic regions responsible for tolerance (low AS/) and
susceptibility (high AS/) to dsought, considering ASI as one
di the main phenotypic rnaskers. Using the trait ASI there
were obtained contrasting endogamic lines (L1170 and
L1147 - high ASI, and L13.L2, L6.1.', L8.3.', L10.1., -
low ASn.which were crossed! to obtain a selected F, (L1147
x L13.1.2), This hybrid was self-pollinated in order to
generate F2 segregant population. Individuais from this
population were evaluated under controled water stress
during the flowering period. It was observed genetic
variability and tendencyto normally distributed frequency
for the trait ASI for this population, suggesting a
quantitative inherited trait. These results pointed out a
possibility of selection ai individuais with extremes
phenotypes for this character, allowing mapping some
QTL's related with drought tolerance, by using molecular
a markers associated with bulked segregant ana/ysis.
